Arturo Garay
September 17, 1946 - August 22, 2018

Arturo Garay, 71 of Ephrata, Wa passed away on Wednesday, August 22, 2018 in
Wenatchee, Wa. He was born on September 17, 1946 in Aguascalientes, Mexico to
Manuel Garay and Dolores Andrade. Arturo was married to Virginia Garcia and together
they raised seven children.
Arturo’s family grew and his greatest joy was his grandkids. He was very giving for his
family and would do anything for them. Even his nieces and nephews considered him a
second dad. He would always go the extra mile. He also had a great sense of humor,
enjoyed painting, and loved his 3 dogs.
Arturo is survived by his wife Virginia, his daughters Angelina, Rosa, Dolores, Isabel, and
Beatriz; his sons Arturo Jr., and Jose; his sisters Dolores, Socorro, Carmen; his brothers
Manuel and Roberto; 14 grandkids with one on the way and many nieces and nephews.
He is preceded in death by his parents Dolores and Manuel, his siblings Jesus, Isabel,
Emilio, and Jose G.
The funeral services will be held on Tuesday, August 28, 2018. The viewing will be held
from 9-11 a.m. at Nicoles Funeral Home. The Funeral mass will be held at 12 p.m. at St.
John the Baptist Episcopal Church with graveside service to follow at the Ephrata
Cemetery. Please express your thoughts and memories for the family at
www.nicolesfuneralhome.com. Arrangements are under the care of Nicoles Funeral Home
of Ephrata, Wa.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Nicoles Funeral Home and Valley View Memorial Park - August 27, 2018 at 04:04 PM

“

no hay palabras q puedan aliviar el dolor x q es algo dificil de superar y no se supera
simplemente aprende uno a vivir sin ese ser humano q formo parte de nuestra vida. mi
mas sentido pesame y pronta resignacion a toda la familia
Kamila - August 28, 2018 at 02:20 AM

“

Condolencias a la familia, y mando muchas oraciones a la familia. Arturo fue un
paciente mío, y lo consideré un amigo.

Dr. Said - August 28, 2018 at 02:05 PM

“

Mis condolencias a todos los quiero mucho e. Este momento necesitan eatar mas
unidos que nunca. Cuiden mucho a mi tia. Por que va a necesitar mucho su apoyo.
Les mando un gran abrazo a cada uno de ustedes y animo a seguir adelante. Que
ahora tienen un angel enorme protegiendolos desde el cielo. Los quiero mucjo
animo. Abrazos. D.e.p mi tio arturo

Jeanette De Medina - August 27, 2018 at 03:43 PM

